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Complimentary to lit tie Miss Mar-
garet King on her sixth birthday, a
urprise paity wan given yesterday by

her mother, Aire, .lerry King, and Mm.
K. A. Miller. The little people gather-
ed at the home of Mrs. Miller and when
all was in complete readiness tho small
guest of honiir was ushered n the
seenn. Much merriment followed, mieh

diminutive folk of thut age may al-
ways be depended upon to create on
birthday occasions. Bongs and reeita-tion- s

by tho children formed an enter-
taining feature of the afternoon. And
the climax to the fun wait, of course, the
festive birthday cake, with it nix
twinkling candles. The little girls who

njoyed the party were: Jane Fa ire hi Id,
Elizabeth Fairchild, Martha Nichols,
ftila louise Wright, Ueanor Wright,
Margaret Wildridge, Henrietta Bishop.

Mr. Frank Myers and two children
left yestordny for Iowa, where they will

'visit Mrs. Myers' mother in Bioux City.
wrs. Aiyers will le gone about two
months, also visiting in Mapleton and
Ues Moines.

m

Mr. and MrR. C. W. Ftmith returneil
yesterday from a several days' atav
n l'ortland.

Mr. and Mrs. Kd Young and family,
who have boon residents on I no Garden
Toad for tho past four years, are moviuK
to Btaybon, where Mr. Young will ot
a general merchandise .store. Air.
iVnilllff'M intnrntm lwii l,n.H ......I
is a fruit ranch on the Garden c"y
during his residence here.

m m m

Owing to tho death of Mr. Savage,
the Garden road families will not hold
their picnic dinner Saturday night as
intended.

Little Miss Henrietta Tlishon and
Miss Helen Artke have been visiting
in J,elnnon at the homo of Miss Mabel
Temple.

The W, C. T. II. held a
t the country homo of Mrs. (I. Jliggins

on lues.my. The members went in ma
chines, carrying their well-fille- lunch
Baskets. A bountiful dinner was sorv

d at noon on tho pleasant grounds and
an liuorniai program of music, was en
joyed during tho afternoon, to which
Mrs. Prank Friekoy contributed several
pleasing numbers.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L, Urown, aeooin-I'Stiio-

by their house guest, Mrs. Will
H. King, motored to Ncskowin over the
week end, whom thev were guests of
tho Dim ,T. Fry.. Mrs. King iias left
for where she will visit
friends before returning to her homo in
Washington, !), ('.

mm
Mrs. V i i ii m Neil nll, ,n B,)M) (

l'ortland. am visiting at the homo of
Mrs. ('. .1. Green.

mm
The expectations of those who at

tended the benefit performance of the
Chinig ( hinik group of camp fire girls
t the Oregon thcnler last ovening,

were more than fulfilled, as llio pro
gram was most eiitertiiiniug tinniigh
out, and oiin abounding in fniiciful mid
characteristic touches of Indian life.
The various numbers revealed an artis
tic finish and technical skill that onlv

B I' "e n nt of thorough train-ing and practice could nccimipliBii. The
olo, "Hnowdcor," by Miss Kdna

was receivo.1 with much entliusi
m, and was suggestivo or Indian lore

ml scene, while popular "Aloho-Oe,-
given as a duct by Miss Ackerman and
T4iss (Iretchin llrown, was equally Hell
rendered. Miss Alice Mct lellHn 's Hpan
ish ilanen was very gracefully perform

mI and the solo dance by Mis. (I. Ii.
tJiugrich, the guardian, whs replete with
charm. The group dances and songs
were especially enjoyed by Hie andtrnce, which n,0io than filled the sent
ing capacity of the located. There
will bo another pei luiiiian. e this even
ing at. the Oregon.

t
Mr. and Mrs. I'red Zenger have re-

turned from a motor trip to Newport.

Miss Marv Hums, the daughter of
Mrs. D. C. Hums, of I'nrilnnd, who liss
been toe limine guesl of ,rs. j
lliiitsello the past I h o idis. has

to her home in Portland,

The ,lue Hnnduv school enjoved
picnic at the I'aitgiounds M,iudv

ultoriKion and evening. Nupper was
etved in cnfoleria style, one of the

must Welcome nnu ,, ,lt. ,

the ever iKipnlar luuiinberi v punch
About 100 ) tiling people were present
to muko ineriy In (he usual pl.-ni-

jBslnun,

t'niipliiiieiitnrc to Mis. t.n,.v
and her son, Walls,,., of Ulsmarck,
ry .. a pleasunt fiircwell partv was
Kit en Tucs.luv evening by Mrs. Ilarrv
II. Ill I on Miller stieet. Tito hundred!
was played throughout the ettniiig, the'
Huc.ts cii. lmg tuice tables. Mrs, IVck
...i iier sou, hst,. (,,, ti,tlllR i
Ntlein the pnst two months, will leavefor their home on Saturday.

Mrs, U. 1). Allen, of St. 'BI, Orew spending a hort tunc in Nalein astne house guest of Mrs tlcorK iuslord Slid Mrs. ltuma lluntei

Imperial
Dermatologist t
Parlors '

Masag and Sham-
pooing a Specialty..,

My scalp t rest incut cure lUtul-ruf- f

and stop fulling hair. I
fur black heads mid pimple and
rerooi worts, nioljes, ,

hair on face, neck or arm.

301 Sleeves BUg.
Phon 393 ,

Personal
DIBBLE.

T)r. and Mrs. "'. II. Robertson, Pr.
and .Mrs. II. II. Olinger, lr. and Mrs.
L F Griffiths and Miss Nell ('oppoek
leave Saturday on the Great Northern
for Han Francisco

Mrs. A. L. Young and daughter, Car-
rie, of a!., are house guests
at tho home of Mm. L. H. Hasterson.
Mrs. Young's daughter, Mrs. I'carl
Mcikle, of I'ortlan.;, who visited her
motner at the llaat "ron home for a

;!

few days, has to home. .lt ;on f t,, Southern 1'acific held
Mrs. Young will on for (lt ,,, tat, fan continued

a iate hour in evening withu.it
a dull moment, to the last be- -

Miss Virginia Mann, Nanta,-1.- r(.v(.,.r, and the picnic
Idaho, is a house of ...gueHt 'ii mi' a ,.UM. a8 t,e biggest and best

road!':iJ yeitordny.
'..

nicuicsoeial

I'ortlund,

Kenneth,

mesTHCoii at ner iiome on ouri snoot.
Miss Maun, who is a former resident
of Kalem, taught in the nrt de
partment oi the high school, has been
spending toe summer in California,
wnero she itudieil urt in the
schsol at Derkeley.

Miss Thenie Draper, of l'ortland, is
visiting her aunt, Mrs. William liurg
hanlt, jr.

jKifctilcifcci
PPDvAMAIClilWUllltiJ

$
ik

A.r Hoiversox. of A banv. was., ji -
1.'

.
, ...v. nin.oioiis ami wire are cpciidu-.-

y. Vrtm",
Airs. J. t. Terry left ycsterdiiv for

two weeks' visit at Hnokani1
J. II. Knight went to Portland today

on business for the Vick Hros.
O. I'. Overton was registered nt thc

Uligli yesterdiiy, from Woodburn.
Alon.o rainier and wife returned to-

day from a month's visit at Newport.
John II, Albert was a passenger this

on the electric fur J'nrt-land- .

Frank K. Ward was in l'ortland ves- -

terday on business for the state board
of pharmacy,

liobin Day returned vestenlav from
hunting expedition in the southern purl
of the state.

frank .1. Herger, former mayor of
is in the city looking after busi-

ness interests.
V. T. I'omeroy is home today, from a

two weeks' vacation nt the
I'liniiiiia I'aeit'ie exposition.

Mr. and Mrs. J. I'. 1'rizell returned
yesterday from a two weeks trip to the
Sun l'Yiiucisco exposition'.

Mrs. C, II, fShellon, who has been
vbdling with the family of K. Cooke
I'lilton, left for New port for a visit
until Humlny.

Mildred Lewis left 011 the dreg m
Klcctric Monday for a len days' visil
with her sister, Mrs. S, Taylor Jones,
of I'ortlund.

Mr. ami Mis. Floyd Dibble returned
to tiieir home at Ciigene this morning
after a few dnvs' visit with Mr.
Mrs. I.. H. HuHliind, Yew I'ark.

Mis. II. Hclirum, of Nnlcm, who hud
been visiting with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. M. Howe, returned to her home
this morning- .- Hnselnug lteview.

Ii. Miller, secretary of the Y.
M. C. A., expects to leave today for
Nalein, where lie will remain for a few
days transacting business. iliigene
Itegisler.

W. H. llosserniaii, local agent at the
Houtliern Pacific ticket office, left last
evening fur Hnleui to join his wife and
visit for 11 few days at Hint city.
Knscburg licxicw.

Mrs. Ilattie Allen returned today
from Detroit where she litis been tot
several weeks ussiKtiug in the cure of
her sister, Mrs. .1. M. Ilolliugswoith.
who died two weeks ago,

PORTLAND NEWS TODAY

Portland, Or., Aug. 21. Mrs. William
llownrd Taft, wife of the loriiicr presi

""' is
high co

Taft,!',"'"
I'.

,,
at express

The) are entertained by
friends,

ii -- i .... i ....

" """ .' "H"""! "urn
I ..Hi. wliuh tilie was .leaningi

a waist became

Or., Aug. Hit.-- - Lightning
sinned eight tires in the Nnutuuu uu
tioiuil reserte lns( night, accord

to a telephone message from Super-
visor F. Itrundnge to.liiv.

Guards and volunteers urp fighting
th.. fires, none of which are serious.

Salem A. C. Club To
On Last Picnic Monday!

The members of the (. A. ('. ( tub
will K last picnic se.v
on, Monday evening, August lloih, i

is being umde bv the officets of
the i.iiil I picnic committee to
reueii every u who ever to
at O. A. (', and sny the word which will

sure their pnseiue at avenue,
n ,m p. m. fiom where

crowd will be transferred via to
regions unkiiow - evcent i.v ...
charge th arraiigeiucntr-bu- t leavs
ir 10 mom and tome and a
Or VOU IV, II In nrtv .,! .. .ft...

The liisliuctious ate to bring
A smile
A bsilaiig
A

A ut or rooter
An appetite (and mmethiiig to sat-

isfy il),
Mcl'alli.tfr, president of the

club, will supply all further informa-
tion.

HAITI i'.Nti TIRE ON rATBOIA

Ws.hingtou, Aug. I'tl.-l- lear A.liuiral
laperton today rrH.ita to the de-

fired i Wednesday 1, I'ort Ait
mice ,.y .Milieus. j (
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F. G. Deckabach Welcomes

Railroaders On Behalf of

Commercial Club

" vv.ir,lavV "snfetv first"

ever held in the sttite. Salem turned
out in force to welcome the railroad
men. and r G. ic kabach,

,. toimst an, ,.ubicity committee
of ,,, Hal:-- Commercial club, made
,h midribs of wolcrne to the railroad- -

rs on behalf of the Salem Commercial
club.

.Mr, Deckabncii's talk was along the
lines of salety and the prevention of
accidents, but he insisted that most ac- -

cidi nts could be jirevented if the trav- -

i)ti,.,.r B(mld only take the precaution to
stop, iook and listen at grade crossings.
He declared that the next step in
state would be legislation requiring
teams and autos to stop before crossing

riiilroml track.
"Tne driver of tho auto has

returned her
leave Monday grounds
, jtil the

according
of annual
Mrs. Lenta

having

summer

morning

spent

Kinney

Go

their

school

iii,..!.

chairman

nunc cuiiiiiiv iiuvki in huh iu ouuue
in1..'... u:i., .i :.. 1...1.1

11 tiii Hj, wiiiit- in- - nam iirm LU 1U
steel rails wi'hin a narrow fenced right-

jof-wa- and milKt keep to its course,
Again, anvono n.av drive an auto whoa'u ihu t,ri,. h .,n ,.,.lv
his own lite as he scorches over grade
crossings without looking, but he risks
the of all who rule with him."

To the Southern Pacific Boys,
(liy .1. ( rinllebaugh.)

It is meet 011 this occasion that some
Siilemite should say

How glad the city is to have you visit
us today,

And to go into some transports, as
expressive of our joys

At the piconc of so many of you
transptirta'ion boys;

Mill tiie contract's such big one. thut
I'm simply forced to state

It's beyond me to express it i will
have to go by freight.

Tho enmp ground here is holy, since
for nearly sixty years

It has and is the niecca of the
good old pioneers;
it's fitting that 'he pioneer of

railroads in the state,
Tho n'd S. P. should choose it tho

idace to celebrate,
And should gather its big family in

grand hero
double up debt to it, by doing

it each year.

So Salem gives you welcome, and this
goes to ell tho hunch,

To (ho passenger conductor first, the
hum of mightiest punch;

To tho engineer, wild sees tiie trnck
rush nt. him from tho night,

To the brakenian who helps pretty
girls aboard, or to alight,

And wiio, nt every atatiou, from his job,
is forced to see,

Though s not a party to it, ail
kissing bee.

To the fireman, to the porter, to tiio
waiter nnd tho cook,

And any other triiiumiiu 1 have chanced
to overlook,

To the mini who hands ont tickets
and directions by the yard,

To the " 'batgege niita whu o excess
sometimes vou oreltv '.mr.l

To man of 'sorrows, who is
agent tor tuo Ireight,

We're glad to see yon, one and and
Help you celebrate.

Casket Company Product
Is Highly Commended

- ...nil mil niUI
workiminship us exemplified in vour
No. ' duvenpoit casket just receiv-
ed.

iin
Nil IIILMI CNI.I.i u L

r " I,lp mri ingi
out. winch ,.i mv estimation is superior'
t nine tenlh, and seend t,. .

Amen, a. Th, v trouble .1...
uoilliw tern in ii r k tt ilm,.

:

K.ci.iiiK mill it is not Mi. do f,.r ...
to a lateer si.u li t i..

I'.'g to reuiain.
Verv trnlv,

'. M. HI'TTFK WttUTH.
mm-i- .torinern akct ( onipany,

falotn, (i

reaches or hioh qualityHi., pcich ciop although Folkcounty lands are m.i
piHiiie.i in v erv ciliti e ;

inor Hotter quality than it hat been for
a mimlicr ot mm. km il-.- .1..1.1
is a little i. ss limit usual.
to W. It. Ilnw (. ..... ... .... .... .

lent of the railed States, her daugli- lollowing letter self explun- -

ter, Miss Helen Tuft, her sister, l is ",'"v' " showing the lenda-
Mario llerron mid Miss Louise '"'''""I''"! the product of a lending
daughter of t'harliw Taft, arrived, "l,'ln '"''"':
here this morning from Seattle and will ,

August 21, 1015.

leate :t;Ail o'clock this aftetnooii for!, ''"""it me to
Kim Francisco on a visit to the tM-is- i-

"" "v M'l'""'""'"" of the high
' L'rillle II II tl t ..1 ,kl,H Ition. being

. ...

ii'iinicu.iilin,.
silk Ignited.

rortlanil,

forest
ing

II.

0.

on of the

club lie
i(. went

W'tNon
Moiuiity, the

jituev

of
take chance

suit
voice

in bat

Mnik

uavv

cele

this

the

lives

II.

been

And

as

And our

ho

iolts
the

all,

hilt

enrrv

tiuit fruit

vrars.

now., has a t!.r.'t. i'cre tract, 1 lt.nl.'. I to;
pea 'lies a niimbtr t f t ears ,ig by hit)
lather, and I. i. now gath rt:ig '(..me
very fine i n it His crop com. n

later tlu thus iii 11.

'

receives II e ciate. For the remanidtr
inc price is si tM bushel.

On the river banks Mweeu tUlem
and tntlrpendenre there are a number
of h orchards, but in this .rt of
the comity the Howe t.rrhar.t ia the
only one of unNirtance. Fracticallv
ne crop of la sold In

Iallas and even thcu mevh... h.v. ,

.e:Mar:p'd.";:,rcflJr

T'.. i . ' 7. '.T . . ' .. ". "ltmciu ,h.l oae of hi. wy.r. V.i; L ... L :' Z"1 -- t r"l
niht

ninny

here,

f ollMrvM

$181,413.22 Spent Upon

Roads in This County in

First Seven Months of1915

For the seven months of 1W15 ending
August 1 the county court of Marion
county expended a total of $11,413.23
on the roads of tliis county. Of this
sum $2S,2(i0.48 was spent in July. A

total of 39,442 cubic yards of gravel
were hauled unon the roads and spread
at an average cost of 1.07 per cubic
yard. As "it requires about yarus
of gravel to grave! a road for a mile
the cost has been about $1,400 per mile
and there has been nearly 40 miles of
roads graveled in this county already
this year.

In some road districts gravel is eas-

ily available and can' be placed on the
roads at a cost of less thim $1.57 per

j cu,)ic d but jn 0u,r di(1,rjet8 tuc
hau, jj r ,, thc v,-- ! harder to
secure and the cost has been more than
this sum. However, in comparison with
the cost of roads in other counties in
the state the price of $1.07 is considered
a low average.

I'or the first aix months but $1,275.56
was expended in paving while $0,834.01
was paid out for paving during the
month of July. This has been due to
the fact that tie paving plant was se-

cured and placed in running order and
has made what the county court con-

siders a creditable showing. The pav-

ing work outlined for this year has
been completed and tne last job finish-

ed wns that inside the fair grounds
where the main driveway was paved.
No final estimates have been made for
the paving but County Kondmaster Cul-

ver stoteo that the cost will fall below

Armor May Be Provided
for Soldiers ofEngland

By Wilbur S. Forrest.
(L'nited Press staff correspondent.)
London, Aug. 14. (By mail.) Thc

IS Ml British army may be uu armored
army.

Tho great casualty list that filters
through the war office every day from
the front; the convalescent wounded
and buttered soldiers thut are always on
tho streets and the overflowing hospit-
als are beginning to have their effect.

Many usk: "Isn't there a way to
minimize this appalling situation I ' '

Somebody has answered: "Armor."
And it's beginning to look like utmor

for the British soldiers of 1010.
While the British war office is

whether it shall slip kick to
medieval methods of warfare so far as
the protection of the soldier is concern-
ed, well known Britishers ure telling
tho war office through the press thut
armor is a nsUifcA. necessity in these
days of maehiuc gunB and high powered
rifles.

Scores of suggestions for modern 1010
armor emanating from scientists have
nnrrotved down to tho practicability of
a three piece suit of tempered steel
that would protect the forehead, breast
u nd abdomen the three vital spots of
the body. The favored headpiece, will,
if authorized by the war office, take
the of the highly tempered steel
skull cap-lik- protector now worn by
the French to minimize the danger of
shrapnel. The breastplate would be a
thin leather covered hardened plate of
steel curved to fit over the chest nnd
held by straps that go over the should-
ers ami around the wuist. The abdom-
inal protector is suggested in the form
of another curved sheet of fitting
over the lower ribs nnd extending down
to the bones ot the hips.

The hritish war office four years
ago experimented with a bullet proof
breast plate ut Aldershot where the de
vice shed nil the riflt. and machine gun

ull ,s """ w,,r' fl""11 "g'ft t t
'ranges nt one foot to five hui.drcd
.vnl,, ""' breastplate " rejected
lMI ""' that it added too much

"'l't to th piipment of tho soldier
and reduced his marching efficiency,

With a war of great proportions that
wnl probably last many mure months or
I" rhnps tears and with the thousands
.if .1.. ..... I....1 ll... ll.i.l.U.1 Il.Iu l,t' mi kiii III irill. W iiuniriiiiun i

ounded, the war office is believed to
lie rocor.'sidoring its objection to armor.

The men of the trenches at least prob- -

ilblv will be Ilni4 enuiiioed. fuicordiiir
io inioiuiaiiea m ay.

. .
')'

: COURT HOUSE NEWS

"(

W, ,1. Item, in todav filed a suit
:lH!llllt th Will t. VulL.v 1rriuule.ll

.
Lll lit Cilltlli.'ih. iii wlii.-- If IH ill nirnil to' but

ins partienla' j.tMe ami ludbv, Mr."' the sunnuei of 1I4, but later be

or. hards and for his selecte,, fr'Pt hei"' "l0 He he has surren

H.

entire peaches

form

steel

i ""pi - i " -

I, consisting of H.J acres, from thc
dct'eiiiluut fur the sum nt'
that the dclond.mt agreed to deliver
water for initiating uihiu the (ami.
Tlirt. i.iuii.tiiV !... i,A ;.i,,.,,,i.ii ii, in, ,B Ifll.v IIV (Mlill (.HI'
at the time f making the purchase and
.in.... '..,. cm
lllelits on t he un. The wnler he c hums

i... nvere.i nv tne .leientiant

fgreed it should not delivered
until oi... in, never. 11 la now
nnd s.coiihun to the ciinplaint the wa
ter is still iiiolclivered. and the plain
tit'f seeks to iccover t7."it and the costs

Icred the land is' willing to cancel
the contract. Grant I'orby is attorney

tne plaiutitr.

A. W. Veat.h today appointed;.... t . ..oy .lunge iiuoiiev as sdmiui.trator o(
the estate Alciuda K. Ve.U h. who
lied intestate 111 this county August ii,
I'V1IIK wtate . onsisting of real and

Tortla..!;
. .laugliter, of H Vmtry,

Icm. J. U K 11. A. Jaaion and

ship some fruit in. I . d,., not r.rv'""1 IMrty valued at tKlH'U, Tae
trouble the fri.it and to look .1 J' ' ' x

'T'": Ju
huge an,, ,.,f,:, ,,,,, frM .hJ'.VrS!'.; W?

.v.i.u unurrtase me jrowiBfiMbel Tiintnerman, a dtnghter, ef Sa

the gu..renteed r"' c of 65 cents per
square yaru.

The lollowing is a summary of mud
work done Marion county from Jan-

uary J, jy 15, to July 1, .1015, us shown
by the records in the" office of the coun

ty clerk
.Macadamizing 17.Wi0.00

GtnveliDg 50.1 02.5i)

bridges ,771.11
. General lepairs and misfel. 42.334.70

Nov; tools and machinery 12,072.07

Supervisors' salary S. 200. 02

Payment to cities 6.521.25
Paving 1.275.48

Toliii ..$152,140.75
No. of yards of gravel hauled. 35,856

No. of yards of rock hauled.. 5.719
No. of yards of rock crushed. 3,283
No. days volunteer work ..725 men

489 tennis
The road work done In the month of

July of this vear is as follows:
Macadamizing 8,553.80
Graveling 5,740.50
bridges 2,015.45
General repairs and miscel. . . 3,004.75
New tools end machinery .... 505.25
Supervisors' salary 880.72
Paving 0,834.01

Total $28,200.48
No. yards of gravel hauled ..3,585
No. yards of rock hauled ....3,408
No. yards of rock crushed ....3,749
Not days volunteer work ..340 men

97 teams

One of Britain's leading advocates of
armor is Sir Arthur C'onan Doyle, the
noted author of "Sherlock Holmes."

In a lengthy message from his home
at Windleshnni, , Sussex,
to a London daily, Sir Arthur cited a
action of the British in northern France
on May 9, when several brigades were
decimated in an effort to rush across
300 yards intervening between tho Bri-
tish German trenches. Ho warn-
ed:

"You must either abandon such at-

tacks or you must Mnd artificial pro-
tection for the men."

Sir Arthur suggests three-piec- e suits
of steel plates for the soldiers, but
goes further in advocating a modern
"testudo" a cover used by the Roman
soldiers in attacking n wall, formed by
overlapping their oblong shields above
their heads. Sir Arthur V modem tes-
tudo, he would put on wheels to cover
the men as they chate the Gorman
trenches. He says:

"These numerous nrmor plated bodies
renin rusn wiui small loss over a space
which had already been cleared as far
as possible of obstacles, nnd so have
some chance of reaching the enemy's
line, not as an exhausted fragment but
as a vigorous storming party with
numbers intact. Such apparatus would
not necessitate u great addition to the
impedimenta of an army. It would bo
u separate item, like the pontoons or
the siege train, only to be brought up
on special occasions to the point where
it is needed for the assault. The vital
ooity plates, however, should'
in the every day equipment " 11 T
ing soldier."

Armored shi.l,U mi ..,,..1.

('nan Doyle silicosis were used' be tl'.
Imtod states intaatry during the lust
days of the Spanish American war in
'uba, according to an Knglish author -

.., o" urinnr me were invented by
General !y stone, of the British army.
hat h shield lay horizontally and car -

no., i ..e impeoimenta ot marching s.,1- -

diers when not plucetl vertically furl
sterner use.

D..e... ...... r I. -- I... .,- ...u,. iiiitini i or ine
ground the predominance of -

AtneriVai Sra, ,,, :, ,
wn", S,I1"'1-

Whether the government will accept
the "testudo" is uncertain, but it is
strongly whispered that armor will have
to do with British armies of the coinino'
yvar. '

William I. Grant were named ... ,.,
priseis.

Tim greater part of the dav u-

spent by toe county court ill lienring
witnesses called by both sides in the
matter of the petition of G. W. Knight
and '.hers for a road through the
vemt.ii fNiri.i 11..I

- """".iril. I he
"ioiinT

. .1
ot (tainages

.
i, amed bv the view

n. iitneioieu c onteuils that k.i
aged in the sum of at least tfluuiio
Numerous witnesses ,. examined bv
tmth parties to the controv ersv
tornev John A. (arson is representing!he defendant and Walter WiusU.w t.i,.;

tivurij,

Sheriff Fs.li today rwtivr,, , ,m,ssage from Sheriff l'nrker. ..f 1 ......
jty, which stilted that Mrs. T.'l.. t)l..,'
v. r...Kene, i,,i came to the ,.,
First" picnic held a, ,.. f.ir Briyesterday was missing ttd co. Id ,1
lotiiui.. ihc messr.L'i. t....,.l ...... m.111. 1 11 rntur. was with a wo,.... t,i n ......
but that they became set.arnt...l ......
train time and after her f.icnd boards,'
the tram she looked through for Mrs.,
v..-.- -.. .1... rouni not tmu her. She stillh 1 ' .n Iwated when the trainr.ugene and had not shown up
" Mr"' ,,'"'n n'vtht r of three.l;i.u... . ;. . . :-. ...u 11 is sunt had no troubleat home. She is described as being "4year, of age five feet tall and weigh-
ing 115 pound,. She wore a black sndwhite checked cent and a white hat.hhenff Lech was unable to find nuvtruce of the wvaian her

K. M. Tape has brought suit In thecircuit court of this .K,illM

5o7l alleged due en note. It is
thut the Boto was given by the de- -

that I.... lu:,, 1. ,i.ht l.,t 4 of idatlx, .., ."' ",1 was .I'.S.
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SHIRT

300 OF TO

are of
some in and
come in three
wVnVh tn wear
flat and soft

All of
and

AH of these and

All of these and

JummitWlbW

THEM FROM WHICH CHOOSE
ATA GREAT SAVING

These Shirts high grade, made mostly
materials plain colors stripes. They

styles:
white

collars,
military collars.
$1.15 $1.23 Shirts,

$1.40

$2.25

Blankets for the
Hop Camp

Full size Blankets in various weights and colors
.'. 63c up

Full size Comforts $1.00 up

Twenty Blankets, eleven quarter size, (t ip
gray with pink or blue stripe border, JM 43
regular $1.75 grade, reduced to .

Hop Pickers Gloves

b mtf J mfa yl. t.T'PPsT'p X 'T P

FABMEE KISSED BRYAN.

Wichita, Kan., Aug. Stf. Stir-
red by the peace appeal of Wil-
liam .1. Bryan, John G ruber, a
husky German farmer, kissed
the former secretary of state
at Kingman yesterday The
"Ilobsoiii.iiig"' of Bryan be-

came known today. crowd
oi .1,000 eneorou wildlv as
(traber impressed a kiss on the

neck of Bryan.
o.:

fondant to Hichard V. Curev who
it it

r"' is M for s1?"
h5 and Grnbenhorsf I'lt '"'(J

were attached in connection with tliei
'.'"",.r"v'r!i'' Mi'Xnry & McNury areut

ys for the plaintiff.

J. B. Hall and Kmnline Hall have
'

oegun suit in ;he court against;
Harold Fuller Hawkins to collect $4.5(10
alleged due on three promissory notes
tor tfSdd, 5t0 and '1,500 respeetivelv.
1 he toreclosur of n mnrtiniim .... .in
acres or nm in ... i. .

: , V ' ' V . J "Bunu in uooiiiou to tne
sum of 4.500 nnd infor'th ,

1,
i

r l """. """''"I
plainfiffs.

OAEEISON EESEN1S SPEECH,

Washington, Aug. of'
War Garrison this nftemoon wired
lH'",'r"1 n,,ui1 llt I'liUt.burtr, , y.. cx.'
pressinjj the resentment of the admin

at the delivered bv
olonel Roosevelt last i.igbt before the

there1'1' mili,,,ry i,,stri'tion cuuip

The informo,! r:o.,.,..i w .. nv" i.ii ii o.uino opportunity sho ild have been...... .1,1,1 to piet,i to the
citizen soldiers nnvthinj ex.-.p- t what
: ; .nun 10 ine the wereto receive.

CONSUL 18 TRANSFERRED.

kiu'r,!'a".K r' A"K- ""-T- l'"-"" Krs
i,n..-- .. . .

.'luisii consul tortie .list net Oregon, WashingtonMaho, Montana and Alaska, with of
.1. land. ,s to be transferredNow Orleai.,, i, was announced

!,

'"' He take eharce of t!, .1

VJ.Z '
ZZ, r",ir-"'"'- t

of next
i''; ',." " """me Illut. ltos.1.011 with......r u. Ii.. ' "

". . "I "'una, Mississippi,Aiiiliniua nnd Florida.
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Big Un of Wsf.t. tr....
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uou, witnr--g rj p
collar: softTf B v

detachable
these $1.00,
choice

$1.65 Shirts . . ... .$1.00

$2.50 Shirts .... 41.50

Two Great Russian

. Strongholds FelLToday

Into Hands of Germans

Berlin, via wireless to Sayville, Aug.

26. Two great Kussian strongholds fell
the hands of the Germans today

and the Slnv forces are in full retreat
lllonB entire lino of defense which
niia lHcn up uuer inc capture ot iar- -

SUW.

Brest l.itovsk, the powerful fortresB
base, entered by the forces of Field
Marshal Von MttckeiiBen following the
surrender of the garrison night.

announced the advance
of General Vou Gal- -

..,.,mi :uieiosios,. i licit: il ...
i'"R8,!'ns 11011 PI

. ...., ,
v ..v.,.,,, tuc i iirr jim,.,- -

which bad left Bielostok were discovei-- ;

cd to be in full retreat toward the east
nnd the victorious Germnns continued
their advance in pursuit.

"East of Bielostok alone; the whole
front from tho Binlow Tretet river to
the swnmns. on thc south the of
the enemv is in full .win.' un of- -

c:..:.,i i.i

Bielostok is 75 miles north of Brest- -

'
of i ,7 KnvV

" Rt'wtians expected to hold ,hil
covering from their defeat the
Vistula.

Grodno is now the only fortrers of flic

new defense line which' is still holding
out and its is believed to be

Vf 1 from Bin- - I
I soato of Soda) I fiKi!

Kry possesses a Nifl
uiiLuvc uavor mai

has made it famous the
(1 world over. Delidous )j

with cold meals on

SANG CO.
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